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MothsCoddlingSalem Market Quotations Quotations at Portland Closing Quotations
Spray Time Here wanriTT --it , NEW YORK, May closing

!K)RTIiI. Or- e- ay 27 (AP) Air Redue .... 42
Al Chem et Dye. 13 8

Allied Stores .. Stt
rrwuco axcBange.

Butter Extras. 23; Urge standards.24; prime firata, S3; firsts, 23; bat-ter fat. 325. ,
Eggs Large extras, 22; Urge atand-

arda 31e; medium extras. Sic; medio
atandarda 20c. .

: Cheese Tripleta. 12 He; loaf. lie.

Grade) B raw 4per cent
milk. Salem bantc pool price
92. (Hi per bu-Klr-

ed, Sitrplua
91.08.

Co-o- p Grade A buttcrfat
price, FOB Salem, 24.(Milk baaed aa aeail aaonthly
butterfat average. ) !

DUtribul or price, f-J- M.

A grade butterf at lr-llTer- ed,

24 hi: IS .rada
23; C grade 1SH

A grade print, 28c; B
grade. 27c. : j

reduced extreme declines running
to 1 or more points or replaced
them with net gains of more thana point in many eases.

Selected coppers, alrcrafts, unt-
itles, rails and specialties were
prominent in the belated forward
tilt which was accomplished on a
moderate turnover. Despite thebrighter tone at the finish, how-
ever, there was a large assortment
of losers.

The Associated Press average
of 60 issues was unchanged at37. Transfers totaled 760,710against 781,370 yesterday.

Crop Outlook Is
Sagging Factor

(S17IBC Ttux)
Te arlces aaw eupyliea' by local

(racer are icdieaU-- e af tae daily aaarket
prices pa'd favtra by Salvia bayere
bat ara iM fuaraale by Tba 8 1 tea
Baa a.

Apalee Extra fey. Oerirtoue $1.SS
Icy. Wiacaapa. $1 OS; arcaard
rua Komrt, 75a.

Bananas, ta, aa atalk .04
liaaes 0H

Graeirtiit. Calif . iat. arale - 00
Gooseberries, local, lb. '04
Dates, fresa. lb.
Leaieaa. erata 50 la I 50
Oraa.ee. crata -- ta 1.14

VEQETABLIS

blended hard wheat a.75-5.1- soft white
fleers. 4.55-4.8- 5; graham 49a. 4.75
who! wheat. 49a. 5.15 bbl

Onions Dry, No. 1, - $3.50-8.7- old
crop Oregon; Texaa Bermudaa ' 81.85 60
lba.. Calif-- S1.60. f

Wool 1938 nominal:' Willamette val
ley mediam, 16-17- e lb.; eearee and
braids, 16-1-7 Jb. ; eastern Oregon, 16 Vi-1-

lb.
Hay Selling price ta retailers: Al-

falfa. No 1. SIS 18.50 ton; oat vetrh.
$14 ton; clover. $18 ton; timothy, east-
ern Oregon, ( ) tea; do valley, $15
ton Portland.

Turkeys Baying priest Hens, 24e lb.;
No. 1 tome. 22e lb. Salting price: Voma
24e lb : hens 26e lb

Potatoes Yakima Gems, 2s 60e; loesl.
65e rental ; central Oregon. ' $1.25-1.5- 0

cental; new Texas, f 1.05-1.1- 0, SO lbs.

Portland Grain

Adults Already Active and
Some Egg Laying

Is Reported - -

The first cover spray for the
control of coddling moths should
be applied as soon as possible'
now, according to an announce-
ment being made by the county
agent's office.

The adult moths have been ac-
tive the last few evenings and
some egg laying has taken place.
Under ordinary conditions' these
eggs will hatch in from six to
eight days, and the spray must
be on the fruit before this bap-pe- ns

or the worm will make a
successful entrance.

The recommended spray, says
Robert E. RIeder." assistant coun

(Barlcf rraatl
itpararn- - Ore., a ..

Asparagus. Calif, lb. .

llrta. doa.

Legbora hens, light
Lahore bene, heavy
Colored fryers

brcilcra
Wool in Boston

14
30

27
22

5
10
HH
51
12
21
10

7
26
44 -

3 T.
2

35
8
8

61
0

. 1 H .

25
2
9

24
40

5
19

7
42

t?8

prices :

Penn RR .....
Phillips Pet ...
Pressed Stl Car.
Pub Serv NJ. . .
Pullman ......
Radio. ... . . .. .
Rem Rand ....
Rep Stl
Sears Roe . . . . .
Shell Union . . .
So Cal Ed . . ..
Sou Pac .......
Stan Brands ...
St Oil Cal
St Oil NJ . , . . .
Studebaker ...
Sup Oil .......
Texas Corp ....
Timken Det Axl
TransAmerlca .
Union Car b
Union Pac ....
Unit Airlines ..
Unit Aircraft . .
Unit Corp . ; . .
Unit Gas Imp. .
US Rubber ....
US Steel ......
Walworth ....
We"st Union ...
White Motor ..
Woolworth . . .

(Curb)
Cities Serv new.
Elec Bond & Sh

Consol Oil,.... 8
Corn Prod .... 61
Cnrt Wright . . . 44
Douglas Aircraf 41
Du Pout ..... 94
Elec Auto Lt .. 14
Elec Pow & Lt. .8
Erie RR ....... 2
Gen Elec ..... 31
Gen Foods . . . . 27
Gen Mot ...... 27
Goodyear Tires. 16
Gr No Ry Pf ... 13
Hudson Mot ... 5
111 Cent ...... 7
Insp Copper . . . 8

Int Harvest ... 48
Tnt Nick Can . . 41
Int Pap & P Pf . 25
IT & T. ..... . 7

Johns Manv ... 62
Kennecott .... 2 7
Lib O Ford ... 25
Lig Myers B. . . 93
Loew's ....... 37
Monty Ward. .. 27
Nash Kelvinator 6

Nat Bisc ...... 20
Nat Distill .... 18
Nat Pow & Lt. . 6
NY Cent .. 10
North Am .... 17
Nor Pac ...... 7
Packard ...... 3
T C Penney ... 60

Cat. bare, lb.
Krvstera .... ,.Calif.. a-- w crop

PORTLAND, Ore., May 27 (AP)
Grain: wheat Open High Law Close
M- a- 71 71 71 71
July 68 68 68 68
Sept. 68 68 68 68

Caah grain: Oats, Ka. 8 lb. white
25.50; No. 8 lb. gray 25.50.
j Barley No. 5 lb. BW 27.00.
i Corn No. shipment 27.75.

Hillran standard, unquoted.
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 70;

western white 69; western red 68.
Hard red winter ordinary 67; 11 per

tent 70 12 per cent 74; 13 per cent7; 14 per cent 81.
' Hard red spring ordinary 67; 11 per
eent 68 12 per cent 72; 13 per cent 76;
14 per eent SI. -

Hard white-Baar- t ordinary 70; 11 per
cent 70; 12 per cent 71; 13 per eent 73;
14 per eent 76.

Today's r receipts: Wheat 40; floor
12; miUfeed 3. '

Rejects ... market Value

Am Can . 84
Am Ac For Pow. 3
Am Pow & Lt . . 44
Am Rad & St.. 10
Am Roll Mills . 14
Am Smelt Rf. 31
A T & T ..128
Am Tob B .... 68
Am Wat Wks.. 8
Anaconda ..... 21
Armour 111 .... 4
Atchison ...... 25
Bait & Ohio . . . 5
Barnsdall ..... 11
Bendix A via ... 9
Beth Steel .... 40
Boeing ... 21
Budd Mfg .... . 3
Calif Pack .... 20
Callahan Z-- L . . . 1
Calumet Hec . , 5
Canadian Pac . . 5
Case (JI) ..... 72
Caterpil Trac . . 37
Celanese 10
Certain-Tee- d . . 5
Ches & Ohio ... 25
Chrysler . . . .". . 40
Col Gas & Elec . 5
Coml Solv .... 6,
Comwlth & Sou 1
Con Edis .22

Stars '

Na 2 grades. A cents leas.

.90

.07

.50

.OS
0J

- 1.30
1.85
3 25

.14
1 25
1.25

03
3 50

. .20
25

.OS

.11

.16

.19

.05

.00

.22

.20

.IS
..la
.10
.14
.13
.17

Large special

BOSTON. Kay 27 (AP) (OSDA) r
Trading in wool on the Boston, market
today continued vary dull and prices were
scU. Twelvo-mont- h Texas wools were
available in Bonton at 60 to 63 cents
scoured basis. Similar wools have been
offered from the country at 58 to 60
eenta scoured basis. Spot eight-mont- h

Texas wools were being offered in Bos-
ton at 54 to 58 cents scoured basis.

Large extraa ....
Mediuaa extraa

Cart at a. Calif, etate
Caaliflewer. Calif..
Celery. Utah, crate
String baaaa. Calif, lb.
Celery hearts, das. -,

Lettuce, local ... .. ..... .....
Oatoa acta. lb. ,.
Oriroa, Na t. rtt

Boilirf. 10 lb, Na. I
Graca euiona. dot. ., , ...

Large standard .
MedioB standards ....
Undergrade ... ,.

Pullets ;

Dirty extras . .Badiahee. doa.
Pappera. tree a. Calif. 1J la

Stoclcs & Bond!Portland Livtliwk
Panic -
Pa ran i pa. lb. . ..
Greea pea a. lb . n ...
Na potatoes, cwl
l'ctstoes. lK-a-l. No 1. ck

Na 2. cwla( -
Rbabarb. lb. .--

May 27
STOCK AVERAGES

.25

.15

.40

.02
07

3 50
.85
J0
.02
.CI
.50

1.10

.01

.85

LIVE.TOCS
(Based .can ittona and aalea reported

ap to 4 p. as.)
Spring lambs . 5.25
Ixmbl to 4.50
Ewes . 2.00 to 2 50
lloga. tops. 130 210 lbs 8.00

130-13- 0 Iba. 7.75 to 8.25"
210 300 lba. t7.50 to 'J.OO

Sows ... 5.75
Dairy type cow a . . 4 00 to 5.001
Bee! cows to 6 00
Balls & 00 to o 00

Compiled by The Associated Press

CHICAGO. May 2
domestic crop conditions, to-

gether with reports of improved
European agricultural prospects,
did much today to pull Chicaeo
wheat prices down, Hi cents
maximum. Harvest weather in
this country was Ideal.

Suggestions were current thatone specialist here would estimatethe U. S. winter crop at mor
than 800,000,000 bushels. An-
other unsettling factor was a sud-
den transient tumble of 3 centsa bushel at Liverpool to season
new, record bottom levels;

Chicago wheat futures closed- under yesterday's finish,July 72-7- 2, Sept. 73- -, cornunchanged to 14 lower, July67, Sept. 57. oats 1 off.rye - drop, and provisions
varying from 10 cents decline to
5 cents advance.

Corn, rye, and oats mainly
followed wheat.

Kutabacaa. lb. 80 15 15 60
Indue. Raila

Today 53.5
Eprnarh. local .
Strawberries. Calif.. -

Local price anjettled.
Hubbard asiiaah. lb.
Tamps. do. ..... Heifera 7.00

tJtil
28.7
28.7
29.1
42.3
34.9
24.9
54.0
81.6

Stocks
37.0
37.0
3.2
67.7
47.9
83.7
75.3
41.7

13.0
12.8
13.7
43.7
21.6
12.1 '

49.5
19.0

7.50Top veal

Previous day 53.5
Month ago 55.4
Year ago 92.8
1938 high 68.2
1938 low . 49.2
1937 high 101.
1937 low : 57.7

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 27 (AP)
(t'SDA) Hogs: Receipts 300 inclndinf259 direct, limited trading; steady with
Tharaday's 50 decline, 180-21- 0 lb. drire-ir.- s

8.25. car load lata quoted 8.50, few
240-6- 0 lb. batchers 7.50-75- . parking aows
6.50, choice light feeder pigs 8.75, heav-
ier 7.75.

Cattle: Receipts 75, calres 60 includ-
ing 50 direct, market uneven, aeattered
low cutter to common cowa . 3.75-5.0-

others slow, food beef cows 6.50, load
604 n. heifers 7.25, sorted 944 lb. cows
and heifers 6.50, food fed heifera 8.00
and abore, strictly food lirht steers 9.00.
few balls 6.00-15- , add head stocker steers
5.25-6.0- Good-choic- e --eaters 7.50-8.0-

Sheep: Receipts 150 inclndinf 114
drircins, market nominally steady, food
spring lambs salable 6.00. shorn old crop
lambs 4.75, slaughter ewes 2.75.

truTS .11

ty agent and county, horticultur-
ist, is powdered lead arsenate used
at the rate of three pounds to
100 gallons of water. Where the
worms are not usually severe,
a good measure of control may
be had with two pounds of lead
arsenate to 100 gallons of water.

Proportions Given
Calcium: arsenate has been used

successfully here in the Willam-
ette valley for coddling moth con-
trol, and a spray of three pounds
of powdered calcium arsenate to
100 gallons of water will give a
control only slightly less effective
than lead arsenate.

Coddling moths deposit their
eggs on leaves as well as fruits,
so' thorough coverage of the tree
is necessary.

Special care should be tfaken
in spraying the upper portion of
the tree as more than one-ha- lf of
the eggs are laid in the upper
third of the tree.

Dressed veal. lb.
Wslnats. 19:17. la .10 ta .16

.12 to .15 GSAIN. Bay AUD SEEDSfilberts. is:7 crop. lb.
.75Wheat, white. ' bu.

bo.. BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10

.70
25 OO

...25.00
23 00

Wheat, weatera red.
Barley. . tnrd. too
Oats. gray. Ion --

Oats, white, ton .

HOFS
(Boylot Price)

Hosiers, aomiaal. 1937, lb. 11 to .14
far. Its. lop nominal

WOOL ASD MOHAIB
Alfalfa, valley, ton .15.00

.13 00

.12.00

Tcday .
Previous day
Month ego
Ttar ago
1938 high

Oat and vetrh hay. ton
Clever bay. top ,

10
Forgn

61.4
61.7
62.8
71.8
67.0
61.4
74.7
64.2

Raila
51.7
52.2
52.5
93.0
70.5
49.7
99.0
70.3

Indna
96.3
96.8
96.2

102.9
98.0
93.0

104.4
95.5

Util
89.9
90.4
87.9
98.5
92.2
85.8

102.8
90.3

(Bayla. Price)
Wool, medium. IB.
Coarse, lb.
Xlabair. lb.

.1

.17

.20 Portland Produce low .

high
low

1938
1937
1937Muller Sets out 2300

Tomato Plants on Farm New low.
Gardeners and
Ranchers Mart

EOQS AXD POOLTET
4 Baying Price at Aaerescns)

l.arf a eairaa .10
Mediam trw .10
Large standards .17
Heavy bras. lb. .10
Colored medium, lb. .1S

2.50 per crate; unlidded, 21.75-2.00- ; lo-e- al

crates $2.25 2.50.
Cantaloupes California. Imperial pony

54a. $3-3.2- 45a. $4; atandarda, $4-4.5-

Cet-- ry California hearts, 1. 40-- RI
per doxen; heart material. $1 50-1.7-

Utah 'type. $1.85-$2- ; white, $2.25 3.50;
small tow aa $1.50.

Cucumbers Hot house, -- ox., std 40-45-

choice S5 75c. '
. Grapefruit ,' Arixona, fancy,

$1.85-2.35- ; choice $1.75-2.00- , Texas
marsh seedless, $3,25 3.50; Florida,
$3.75-- 4 25.

Gooseberries 8 10c
Lettuce Dry pack, 3 and 4do., local,

75c-$- l; Wash., $1.15-1.2-

Lemons Fancy, all sixes, $3.50-6.00- ;

cboiea grades 50e to $1.00 less.
Onions Oregon yellows, US No. 1,

sacks, medium to large, $1.75-1,85- ;

No. 2, d sscka. 1.00-1.40- ;

Texas, white wax, 1.75-1.85- ; California
white wax, 1.50-1.7- 5 per aaek;
flat reds, $1.50-1.6- 0 per d Back.

' Potatoes Oregon, local sacked. - per
hundredweight, long whites, US No. 1,
$1.-1.2- 5 d sacks; US No. 2, 30-35-

Deschutes, sacked, per hnndred-w,.gh- t,

russets. US No. 1. $1.25-1.5- 0;

Vckima, $1.50-1.60- ; Deschutes and Yak-
ima d sacks, 37'i-40e- ;

sacks. US No. 2, 40-45- new stock, Cal-
ifornia, 100-poun- d sacks, white rose US
No. 1 $1.80-1.0- 50 lb. sacks 90c-$- l; I'S
No. 2, 100-poun- d sacks, $1.50; egg size,
85c.

Oranres California navels, fancy, all
sies. $3.00-3.50- ; choice, Valencias, fcy
$2.40 2.85: choice 25c less. -

Pess The Dalles, Jrrigon, 614-- 1
"7c. ' - -

Peppers Crate $4.50-5- , pound 18-20- c

Pineapple Cuba. 2 js. $4,65 4.75.
Potatoes-- Oregon. local sacked, per

hundredweight, long whites, US No. 1,
1 OO- -l 25 50 pound sacks; US No. 2, 30-31- c;

Deachutea and Yakima; Backed pj-- r

buudredweigllt, russets, US N. 1, 1.25-1.5- 0;

cold storage,: 1.50; sacks,
60 pound sacks. US No. 2, ai-40- c.

new stock. California, 100-poun-

sacks, white rose, US No. 1, 1.75-1.85- ;

d sacks, 00c-$- l.

Dalles. $2.50.
. Rhubarb Apple .boxes, 50 55e; bulk,
lUHitSweet potatoes Californis, 50 pound
crates, $2.35 2.50; Louisiana yams. $2.25- -
2.50.

Spinach- - Oregon, best 50-55- e per cr-an- go

box.
Squaah Banana. 2c; California. Zuo-cbin- i.

$1.75-1.9-0 per log, 8-- 1 0c per lb.
Ktrawherries Florin and Fresno, best

$1.10-1.1- 5 per 12 basket cratea. The
Dalles. $2.50.

Tomatoes - Texas; aa ia ,$2.25-2.5- 0;

California Imperial crates 6x7,
unquoted Tndio, $1.80-2- ; Oregon hot-h'us- e.

15-16- ex-fc- and fey; choice
1314c j

Bunched vegetablea Oregon per dox-e- n

bunches: Bc-et- 40-50- green onions
17 20c; parsley 25e; radishea 40-50- e

leeks 30-35- . California: Beets $2.50-3- ,

60 C5c dozen; carrots $3 3.25 crate 45-50- c

dozen; Texas beets 34 doa. crates, f

$1 40-1.5-

Root vegetables Sacked, carrots $1-1.2- 5.

lugs 50 60c; beets 1.15-1.25- ; lugs
35-50- rutabigr.s $1.15 l.fO per hun-
dredweight; lugs 40 60c; turnips 5

per hundredw'eight. 30-35- lugp parsnips
50 65c lug. sacks $1.35-1.50- ; horseradish
root 2-- e per pound.

-- (AD-PORTLAND, Ore.. May 27(CSDA) Produce chanrea:
Late Rally Puts

Pep in Leaders
Breaks Arm Bone

SILVERTOM Mm K XT- -

White Ib Ka 1

Watte lerhniaa. lb.. No. 3
White leghorns, frya -- ,.

.13

.10
.1
.05
.03

Hicks fell while vorkinr In hfrStage, lb.

OAK POINT Theodore Muller
is hauling hay this week. It is of
the "crimson cloTer Tariety and
was very heavy, . necessitating
much stirring to cure. Muller has
set out 2300 tomato plants on the
bottom ground of his farm and
plans to have a roadside stand
where he will dispose of them in
season. j

Old roealera. lb. garden early this week and broke.17Colored anrinrt .

j PORTLAND, Ore., May 27 (APJ
Country Meats Selling price to re-

tailers: Coontry killed hogs, best botch-
er under 160 lbs. ll-ll- --eaters 11-1-

lb., light and thin, lb.;
heavy. lOe lb bulla 10a lb, tanner
cows. e lb,; cutter cows, 10-ll- e lb.;
spring lambs, 13-14- e lb.; old lambs
lb.; ewes e lb.

Live poultry Baying price: Leghorn
broilers lbs., 15-15- e lb.; 2
lba. 15 15e; over 3 lbs., 18 18 He
lb. J Leghorn hens over 3 lbs., 15-1- 5 e
lb.- - ander 3 lbs.. 14-1- 4 e; over 5 lba.
18-18- e lb.; No. 2 grade. 18-18-

Hops Nominal. 1937. ll-13- e lb.
Mohair Nominal, 1938. 20c lb.
Sugar Beiry or fruits, 100", 4.S0;

bales. $5.10; beet. 4.80.
Casrara bark Buying price, 1938

peel. 5e lb.
Domestic flonr Selling price, city de-

livery, 1 to 25 bbl. lots: Family patent.
49s. 5.75 6.35; bakers' hard wheat, net.
5.15-6.3- 5 bakers' bluestera, 4.60-4.95- ;

NEW YORK. Mar 2 T.-- (a-
a Done in - her right arm. ; Mrs.
Hicks was" ill for several weeks
this spring and has just recently

SI ANION CKf.AMF.kT Baying Prices
Butiarfat. A grade .... .24 4
Butterfat, B grade .23
Co'ered bena. ander 4S lbs. .15
Colored bens, o-- er 4H lbs. . .15

Apples Oregon Newtown, extra fey;
$1.35 1.50. fancy 91.151.25; Washing-
ton Delicious, extra fancy, SI. 65-1- . 75;
Romea. extra fancy, large fey
90c-1.0- 0 Winesaps, ., $1.30 1.40.

Artichokes California, 4-- dozen.
2.50 2.75.

Asparagus Oregon Irrigon. ITfrmis-ton- ,
12 pound crates, green loose U. S.

No. 1, 6-- 6 hie; No. 2, 4-- per pound.
Hcod River crates: bunched 24-lb- . CS
No. 1, $1.50-1.80- ; 30 lb. sks., $1.80-2.00- ;

Washington, green, loose, per
pound; US No. 1, 6 4 7c per pound.

Beans Calif. Kentucky Wonder
Cauliflower Calif., No. 1, $1.65-1.73- ,

local $1.65-1.75- . - -
Cabbage Calif,, cannon ball, $2.33- -

recovered.
Leading stocks took a turn for the
better In the final hour of to-
day's market after a series of
feeble earlier rallies failed to
hold. Short covering and buying
for quick profits, brokers said,
were largely responsible for the

IICONTRABAND
By DENNIS WHEATLEY

last-mmu- te improvement which

POLLY AND HER PALS What They Need Is a "Ladies' Night' By CLIFF STERRETT
I'LL SAY! AU.TW' SPEECHES

SOMETWIN' STARTED, iTWl BK5 QUESTION
IR-A&- YUM BEFORE US 1S- -
' AT TM POUTICALV, BLAM. BLAH J T l

POW-WO- W,

WAL.VK3T'S ( QUESTIONS ON HAND' OUCHTA DO --IS COMElW?t Z"Hy V4 ?BJLT Wn ? around with some

1

PAM 3 w ? c- - v t y--ru ; i

were still lying over a chair and she
sat perched on the .edge of the bed,
muffled up in her big fur coat,

--I've turned on the bath," he told
her, "so in you go, and don't come
out before I call you. In the mean-
time 111 order breakfast What
would you like, just coffee and rolls,
or something more sustaining?"

"May I have some melon, also an
omelette I think." j

"You little glutton," he laughed,
"of course you may, but well have
to eat it off one set of plates, or else
they'll tumble to it that I've got a
visitor. Run along now and when
you hear the waiter come in, mind
you stop splashing.",

As she left him, carrying away
her clothes, he gave the order by

' Sabine joined him a few moments
later, clad now in her evening dress
and looking beautiful but slightly
incongruous in the bright morning
sunshine which was now streaming
through the window.

Breakfast proved a gay and pleas-
ant meat They had to drink from
the single cup and shared the melon
and omelette with the happy laugh-
ter that springs from quick mutual
attraction. All the distrust she had
shown of him the previous night had
disappeared.

When the meal was over he waved
a hand towards the trunk, saying
nothing of the note which had come
with it. "You had better change
now, I think, into day clothes, while
I have a bath and get dressed my- -

MICKEY MOUSE Between the Devil and Deep, Blue Sea By WALT DISNEY
nIf TH' CAPTAIM HAS T SOPTTA runrn I rrc f vi iu AnrrA lmi-- Tl UM COME OP IT.I ?OrvtC2 rrtc WrtrtF-- h vno 1 t .XZZZL' r.'-'-- Al ZXJ. T J":, H i r II tSLIH f 1 . ; J i 1 I V I MNDA FORGOT TO,.;"fc..i'-'"- & lw i .... cr.rr.. --r: ihukk- - t5ci 1 v. .v- -. r?.-?-,- i i awvy s t . i i i i " t

TAKE MUH BEARIN Sr TnlNiS IU WRECK VJ 7 '.Tl. I I TO THE SHIP SJ NEAT. RESCUE! .1 I THE V S M i I .
WHEN I LEFT, v I 'A Ml TH'JH SHIP!I "If"- -' OrvNM;i I - ' "-- V " I i t --- v. icU' ' I I V THE TT- -?

. . -- f UUi -- ---
4 SEEMS 1 MES Wfcc I - r - rfiOSH KNOWS " X

LITTI.E ANNIE ROONEY It's a "Gambor! Bv BRANDON WALSH
j ( -

'
.

YjpvMEMyizr-nifirirrn- . lamb, gccvacious.zi-- ot voo Hf H ucssixL3usT5MitEAr cT honest; zceo-rMTceRiB- LC glad a mot
I rCEC HE RAN AS FASTA5 ME J f'J&l CVEP? SEE SO MAWy Aht LAMBS ) iS WAVE My HAKD AN' HOLLER I Yl. J A LAMB IT K1MOA TOUGH TO LOOK DUST
LS2P22J?ii5OVroHeBE HCREALL &h4 IM LIFE7.' AM ALL THE LAMBS J iff?" "HCLIO, VOOi.t3 IF HCS VSO-- ;' LIKE EVERY BODY ELSE LOOKS -- CAOS.
H
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SYNOPSIS
When Gregory Sallutt first saw

the girl, in the Casino at Deauville,
it was near midnight on the last day
of the young Englishman's leisure-
ly tour through Normandy. Sallust,
a former Intelligence officer, is now
confidential investigator for a great
British commercial corporation.
The girl, tall and beautiful, came
into the gaming room accompanied
by a strange little man, not a dwarf
yet curiously
whom Gregory recognised as a sin-
ister figure in international affairs.
When, at midnight, the girl left the
Casino alone, Sallust followed her.
She meets a man in aviator's togs
and the two are trailed by Gregory
to a room above a cheap cafe,
where the man is attacked by three
hoodlums. Gregory helps him
escape. Gregory then takes the girl,
Sabine, to his hotel to save her
from police questioning. There bt
asks her the meaning of the coded
telegram he found in a black note-
case on the floor of the cafe room
after the fight. While they are talk-
ing her odd little companion, calls
Sabine on the telephone, telling her

: the coast is clear for her to return
to him. Gregory tries to get Sa-
bine to admit that the thugs who
attacked the man (a Scotland Yard
officer) were in her friend's em-
ploy. She warns him that it is some-
times dangerous to know too much.

CHAPTER IV
"A threat, eh? Come, that's un-

generous, since you'd be in the Deau-
ville police station at this moment if
I hadn't goti you out of that cafe.
More, it's rank ingratitude when I
propose to keep you here all night
to save you from arrest. Remember,
the man who your friend's thugs
tried to do in was an officer from
Scotland Yard. When our special
branch men operate on the continent
they always keep in touch with the
local police, so if he has escaped he
will have made his report by now-gi- ven

your description and the au-
thorities wilt be wanting you pretty
badly." ' j

For a moment she was silent, then
with a little sigh she sat down on the
arm of a low chair. "I am so tired."
she murmured, passing her hand
across her eyes. "Perhaps' you are
right Monsieur, but it is ungallant
that you should take advantage of
my situation. v .

lie smiled, one of those rare warm
miles which could at times make his

grim face so attractive, and laid a
hand on her shoulder. .

"Don't worry, please," he said
softly. I hope we are going to see
quite a lot of each other in the fu-
ture, so the last thing I want is to
make you think me. a bore. I only
want to help you.; I'm. sure it's best
for you to stay here the 'night,
though. You can have my bed and
111 shake down with some cushions
and the eiderdown in the. bathroom,

' Well talk things over in the morn-ing- ."

- .;; -;-
- .. ..'

She nodded slowly, not doubting
for an instant that he meant exactly
what he said.

- - : -- ;

- Gregory made a practice of never
being called and usually slept late
in the morning. But at half past
eight the bathroom door opened and
Sabine put her dark head round the
corner.

As his eyes opened he stared at
her in bewilderment, then the events
of the few hours before flooded back
to him and he sat trp. -

"I am so sosry if I disturb you,"
she said, "but I have been awake a
long time and I am hungry; also, I
would like a bath," ,

"Righto I Give me ten minutes,
please, and 111 see what we can do
ataut some breakfast. Feeling bet-
ter this rooming J"

"A lot, t'ank you." She smiled and
shut the door. ,

-

Ho shaved his lean face with
quick sure strokes, - brushed his
tumbled hair, slipped on his dress--,

ir. gown, and then joined her in the
fcedreent. " - ? u . - V- - ...
. , Her eve&!nr dress and stockings

.:" . i
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telephone, and a quarter of an hour
later the floor waiter appeared with
the dishes and coffee upon a tray.
He. was accompanied by a porter
carrying a cabin trunk, whkh he set
down carefully as he said, "this has
just arrived. Monsieur. I was or-
dered to bring it up to you at once."
:. When the men had gone Gregory
examined the trunk. H was ad-
dressed to bim and he found it un-
locked. On opening it, he saw a note
inside. It read:
Dear Ur. Sallutt : ;.

trutt that you haw taken cart
of tny little friend, Sabine. Some
people in tny poeition might find
frntnde for eerioum annoyance in
her desertion of me, but at my age
I can afford to be tolerant towards
tke etcapadet of youna people.' I
only hope the teas not disappointed
in you. ;

Now that this lUlle frolic it over,
however, the will naturally with to
return to my car at tke earliest
pottibl moment. To facilitate that
end I tend tender your name at com-
plete outfit of her day clothes.
Should the fail to rejoin me by noon
I shall consider you lacking in ap-
preciation of the courtesy I have ex-
tended to you and proceed to teach
you a sharp lesson in good manners.

I do not tiffn this at Sabine wiR
know from wkom it comet, . .

x3g
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self. But what shall we do after-
ward? How would yoa like to spend
the day?"

She became grave at once. "I
must get back and rejoin my friend.
Otherwise he will be angry and
when he is angry it is not good." ' 3

Listen.' Gregory leaned forward
;

eagerly and took her hands. "If yoa :

wish to do so yoa are perfectly free
to walk out of this room bow. From
the beginning I've never, had the '
least Intention of turning yoa over
to the police, Tin sure you know:
that, but if you go how I may never
see yoo again. All I'm asking is for ;

another hour or two with you. This
is the last day of my holiday. I'm !

returning to England this evening
by the five o'clock boat. Won't you
be very sweet and kind, risk a spot
of trouble with the old man, andspare me a few hours today?. Justlong enough to drive somewhere and
lunch together in the sunshine. Ill
have yoa back in Deauville and safeat home by four o'clock. I promise."

"You have been kind and gener-
ous.? She hesitated a second. "But
this may be most dangerous for
yOU." -- - -';- u ;

"Danger has never stopped me do-
ing anything I wanted to yet, noryoa my dear. We're two of a kind
and thrive on it be honest now
arentwe?" '

,

"C'eet vrai she said softly. "Allright then, I win do as yoa wish, butthe consequences they must beupon your own head." .

S To ? Continued)
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Gregory grinned. He did not need
to ask Sabine from whom the letter
had come, and knowing something of
the sender he felt that the veiled
threat was by-n- o means an empty
one. Yet he. had no intention of
truckling to it. $ : ; . -

, Cap-rU- K lllT.br;


